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An intermediate species in the Arbuzov ring opening of bicyclic 
phosphites was discovered. Addition of chlorine or bromine to 
l-alkyl-4-phospha-3, 5, 8-trioxabicyclo(2. 2.2) octane at low tempera­
tures produced a solid P, P-dihalo phosphonium intermediate which ring­
opened at room temperature to form the 5-alkyl-5-halomethyl-2-halo-2-
oxo-1, 3, 2-dioxaphosphorinan. The intermediate· was found to deoxy­
genate alcohols, ethers, aldehydes and ketones to produce the bi­
cyclic phosphate and the various alkyl halides. The intermediate 
also cleaved acids and esters to form the acvl halides. The mech­
anism of the deoArygenation reaction was proposed to involve a type 
of SNi pathway that included the collapse of a pentacovalent 
phosphorus intermediate. 
PART II 
A system which may shed new light on the chemistry of nucleo­
philic substitution at phosphorus was investigated. Three isomeric 
5-methyl-5-chloromethyl-2-oxo-2-alkylamino-1, 3,2-dioxaphosphorinans 
were synthesized from l-methyl-4-phospha-3, 5,8-trioxabicyclo(2. 2. 2)­
octane. Methanolysis of the trans-5-methyl-5-chloromethyl-2-oxo-2-
chloro-1, 3, 2-dioxaphosphorinan produced two isomeric esters, and is 
proposed to have proceeded ;ria an· SNl(P) mechanism involv_ing a 
phosphoryl cation intermediate. The kinetics of the methanolysis 
reaction of the chlorophosphorinan and also the bromophosphorinan 
were investigated. The aminolysis of the methyl ester was found to 
produce an amine salt of the acid together with the N-methyl amine. 
The reactions which were investigated should increase our under­
standing of the chemistry of phosphorus esters and their derivatives. 
These types of compounds are important in biological systems such 
as ATP and ADP. 
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I • . LOW TEMPERATURE DEOXYGENATION REACTIONS 
INVOLVING DIHALOPHOSPHITES 
The existence of pentavalent dihalo derivatives of trisubstituted 
phosphines and phosphites has been known since before the turn of the 
century (1). Their separation from solution as isolable solids, 
however, has only recently been accomplished (2,3,4). The purpose 
of this section is to discuss these compounds (I, II) and to bring 
into light a new and us�ful compound of this type. 
R = alkyl, aryl 
X = ha.logen 
' .., ... I "'I •  1 
HH. v ti LU:, u.o .L..J..
0
V ,::, IJU.u.J..v\..4. 
in solution using triphenyl phosphine as the original substrate to 
which the halide was added (5,6,7,8,9). The procedure involved the 
addition of elemental halogen to a solution of the phosphine in a 
suitable solvent. Aliphatic phosphines have also been used, but 
were not as reactive as the aromatic species, and only tributyl 
phosphine has been reported as a reagent (5,7,9). 
Only two dihalo aromatic phosphines have been isolated as 
solids. Of these, only the triphenyl phosphine dichloride has been 
characterized (2). The dichloride precipitated from a suitable 
solvent as yellow needle-like crystals. 
(C6H5)3 p + Cl2 
(c6H.5
)J P + Br2 
.) (c6H5)3 
PC12 




Dihalo derivatives of aromatic phosphites have also been studied 
in solution. They have been synthesized by direct halogenation of 
the phosphite (3), or by reacting phosphorus pentachloride with phenol 
to produce the dichloride and hydrochloric acid (10). Pentavalent 
dihalo aromatic phosphites have been isolated ·as solids. Coe and 
3 Ar OH+ PCls 
Ar = various substituted aromatics 
co-workers have prepared these compounds by reacting equivalent 
amounts of reagents in a one-step synthesis (J). Rydon began his 
X = Cl (solid) 
X = Br, I (oils) 
synthesis by adding one quivalent of halogen to two equivalents of 
phosphite to produce III and IV. To these compounds was added the 
second mole of halogen resulting in the formation of tw.o moles of 
,.  





X = Cl, Br, I 
Previously, no trialkyl phosphite dihalide has been isolated 
either in solution or as a solid. There has been evidence supporting 
their existence as intermediates in the Arbuzov reaction (11), and 
in the triphenylphosphine dihalide deoxygenation of alcohols (9) .  
We have prepared a semistable dihalophosphite by dire�t addition 







The halogen was added to a solution of bicyclic phosphite at 
temperatures ranging from -15° to +5° . The intermediate phosphonium 
dihalide (VI) precipitates as a solid and can be filtered off. It 
is unstable when isolated from solution or exposed to heat. It 
reacts �ith moisture in air to form the halo acid and the bicyclic 
phosphate (VII). The dichloride ring-opens to form the chloridate 
at approximately o 0 , and the dibrornide opens to form the bromidate 
(VIII) at about 30 ° . The intermediate can be filtered off and 
stored in a vacuum desiccator, but will eventually decompose. The 
intermediate is quite stable as a suspension in the reaction solvent, 
at cold temperatures and may be kept in this way in its original 
form for some time. 
Pentacovalent phosphine and phosphite dihalides have seen 
limited use as deoxygenating agents. They have been used to convert 
alcohols to alkyl halides, acids to acyl halides, and to cleave 
ethers at high temperatures . The reaction.between phosphine di­
halides and alcohols was carried out in solution at room temperature 
. (7,9). The_yields have been very good. The alkyl halide products 
were isolated by distillation, leaving the high-boiling phosphine 
oxide (IX) behind. Anderson and co-workers have shown that 
) RJ PO+ RX+ HX 







Pentacovalent phosphite dihalides also react with alcohols to 
yield alkyl halides. These reactions can be carried out by directly 
combining the phosphite, alcohol, and-halogen in solution to produce 
the alkyl halide, phenol and a phosphonate (8, 12). The deoxygenation 





X = Cl, Br, I 
,:;r�_t-h !l n,-,Avirmslv nrAn,q'f.'ed nhosnhite dihalide (3.10). Aromatic 
..I. V .-. - - -
halides can be prepared from substituted phenols at high temperatures 
using this method. 
b) (ArO)
J 
PC12 + ArOH 
(Aro)
3




X = Cl, Br, I 
) (Aro)
3
(Ar 0) PCl + HCl 
') (Aro)
3
(Ar'O) PX+ RCl 
)_ (ArO)J PO+ Ar'X 
Ar, Ar' = various substituted aromatics 
The alkyl phosphoniuin dihalide which has been prepared in our 
work has proven to be a useful reagent for effecting several types 
0 of derocygenation reactions at temperatures of less than 15. The 
6 
reactions were carried out in one of two ways. The first involved 
preliminary preparation of the intermediate by addition of elemental 
halogen to a cold solution of bicyclic phosphite in an inert solvent. 
The compound to be deoxygenated was then added to the suspension of 
the intermediate in the solvent. The second method involved addition 
of elemental halogen to a cold solution of the phosphite and the 
compound to be deoxygenated. An inert solvent such as benzene, 
methylene chlorine, or hexane can be used, or in some cases the 
compound to be cleaved was used in excess as the solvent. The 
progress of the reaction is followed by the dissipation of the 
intermediate into solution. 
Since the intermediate was found to hydrolyze violently with 
water, the reaction with alcohols was investigated first. They were 
found to react rapidly, producing alkyl halides and the bicyclic 
e�e_,,Br 
R /p e 
Br 
2 HBr + R-e=O 
phosphate. The alkyl bromide yields ranged from fifty to ninety 
percent. The products were identified via gas chromatography and 
isolated by distillation. An interesting case to be discussed 
later involves the reaction with neo-pentyl alcohol. No isolable 





No isolable + HBr + phosphate alkyl halides 
R'Br + HBr + phosphate 
-! .......... r ""l"'"_,. _ ...J.? r1...I..._ 
�&..&,Vt,.J.L.1.t.lr."-''-4..J..CA. V\.J 
phosphate by-product. 
Previous to our work, the only methods of ether cleavage 
involved high temperature refluxing with hydroiodic acid or tri­
phenylphosphine dibromide to give alkyl iodid es and bromides (12, 
13). We have discovered a versatile low-temperature method of 
HI ® Ie 




ROH � ROH2 
� RI + H20 'r<=> � 
b) (C6H5)3 P + Br2 ) (c6H5)3 PBr2 
(C6H5)3 




ether cleavage using the intermediate. The rdaction involves direct 
addition of halogen to a solution of the bicyclic phosphite in excess 
ether as solvent. The reaction proceeds to completion in a relatively 
0 short time, and at temperatures below 1 5 . The yields are very good, 





zllifH�r + phosphate 
2R'Br + phosphate 
The intermediate has also been found to react with other oxygen­
containing compounds such as acid�; esters, aldehydes and ketones to 
yield acyl and alkyl halides. The acyl and alkyl halide products can 
_ R = CH'> ,C0HC'. 






> CH3COBr + HBr + phosphate 
be distilled off or detected in solution by gas chromatography. The 
high-boiling propionyl bromide was not characterized, although over 
fifty percent of the theoretical phosphate was recovered. The ester 
produced almost quantitative yields of the acyl and alkyl halides. 
The reaction of the intermediate with ketones and aldehydes 
proved to be unique. All the aliphatic ketones and aldehydes wr..ich 
were investigated did react with the intermediate, but only acetone 
and acetaldehyde reacted to give stable alkyl dihalides which could 
be isolated as pure compounds. All other carbonyl compounds reacted 
with the dibromo intermediate to give good yields of phosphate, but 
decomposition of the products occurred in the flask before any other 
identifiable compounds were detected. We suspect that eliminations 
and aldol polymerizations may have occurred. Evidence for the 































CHCCH� II .,1 
0 
10 
reaction mixture of the cyclopentanone reaction. This offers evidence 
that olefinic species (X) may have existed for a brief period of time. 
The presence of the positive phosphonium ion in the intermediate 
provides a suitable Lewis acid which can act as a catalyst for the 
aldol reaction producing addition compounds such as (XI). The fact 
that acetaldehyde normally ·und�rgoes rapid aldol condensations with 
itself, but in this instance reacts with the intermediate to give 
the stable dibromoethane, is unexplainable. 
11 
The reactions involving the dihalo inter�ediate proceed very 
nicely using chlorine as halogen. The dichloro intermediate was not 
investigated to the extent of the dibromide due to the fa-ct that the 
dichloride undergoes a ring opening reaction to form the phosphoro­
chloridate (XII) at approximately o0 • Hence keeping the exothermic 
> 
reactions at low enough temperatures to affect all the aforementioned' 
deoxygenations was not pursued. The dichloro intermediate did react 
_ _  o 
-J I_J 
) 
Iodine was added to a refluxing solution o� bicyclic phosphite 
in benzene, and addition of piperidine to the resulting solution 
affected the formation of small amounts of the phosphoroamidate 
derivative (XIV). This indicat�d that the ring-opened phosphoro­
iodate (XIII) is present. Hence the phosphonium diiodide inter­
mediate may form, but probably ring opens immediately to produce the 
phosphoroiodate molecule. 
12 








The mechanisms of some of these deoxygenation reactions ha ve 
been studied. Wiley a nd co-workers have suggested a r ather concer ted 




.,._ . ... � J.:Jv:.i-, .. u:,i..1.(;Q .1. us.' 
Wiley suggested 
0 0 R' = 1 or 2 alkyl; X = Cl, Br , I 
other possible mechanisms, and eliminated them on the basis of his 
experimental observations. He proposed one mechanism similar to that 
which we will later propose. The collapse fr om (XVI) to (XVII) seemed 




The Arbuzov reaction, which trivalent phosphines cannot undergo, 
is involved in the reactions utilizing phosphites and their dihalides. 
The general Arbuzov reaction offers a specific example of nucleophilic 
· attack by trivalent phosphorus (11). The generally accepted mechanism 
proceeds in two stages. The first stage involves bimolecular attack 
by phosphorus at the alkyl halide to form the alkoxyphosphonium ion 
(XVIII). The second step involves dealkylation of the alkoxyphos­
phonium ion by an S� mechanism. Two structures have been suggested 
slow .., [<Ro)3 fR• x
"'] 
XVIII 
> (R0)2 P-+O + RX I 
R' 
for the intermediate (XVIII)--a pentacovalent phosphorus (V) compound 
(XIX), and an ionic pair phosphonium compound (XX) (14). Dipole 
249117 
R R 
" /  p - X 
R / ""'OR 
XIX 
; UT ... " D KOTA ST T,E 
R, R "®/ 
/. "' R OR 
xx 
. IVEi SITY· 
e 
X 
moment studies have suggested the latter to be.the more accurate 
representation of the true intermediate. There have been two 
reports o� isolation of this type of intermediate. Abramov has 
isolated a viscous oil as an intermediate (XXI) in the reaction of 
14 
a dihalo ether with trimethoxy phosphite (15). Landauer has repor ted 
XXI 
the preparation of triphenylphosphine methiodide (XXII) and isolated 
the product as nee dle-like cr ystals (16). The product is stable 
wr1en icep1:, in a vacuum de siccator. Landauer further suggests that 
) 
XXII 
(c6H5o)2 frCHJ +RI+ c6H50H 
0 
the Arbuzov r eaction involving aryl phosphites may proceed via an 
"S2" mechanism involving ester interchange (16). The possibi,lity of 
(C6H5o)3 P + ROH + R'X --➔. [cc6H5o)2(RO) PR'X J + c6H50H 
II 
) R X + c6H50H + (c6H5o)2 PR' 
15 
21 
that particular component in the sample injected, and therefore in 
the reaction solution. The total volume of a component was then 
obtained by multiplying the percent volume of the component times the 
total volume of the reaction solution. The weight of the component 
was then calculated as the product of the volume times the density 
of the compound. The percent yield �as then obtained as the quotient 




Into a 500 ml three-necked 19/22 standard taper flask was placed 
,,..., ,. � ', -. - '" - - - ... . - ,_ - - - - - ' - ... . - -
G-1l_VUL'U.AY11J�l.,UJJ..-t.::.-11Jt;;l,f.l_'-.L-J.!'_)-SH'OI1.::.ne<..U.()J. 1,1..cu g� _ t_.,i_J lll(_JIA_J� T_.'!"�l_f.:<T. n�l'J. 
phosphite (166 g, 1.0 mole), and triethyl amine catalyst (1 ml) . The 
f lask was set up for distillation and heating was begun via a Glas-
Col heating mantle and variac set at 45 volts. The contents were 
stirred by a magnetic stirrer and stirring bar. As the pot temperature 
rose, the--diol dissolved in the phosphite, and ethanol began to distill 
0 off when the temperature reached 100 C. The distillation continued 
f or about seven hours, at �hich time the pot temperature had reached 
140° and 94 percent (170 ml) of the theoretical quantity of alcohol 
had been collected. Upon cooling, the contents of the reaction flask 
turned to a white solid. The f lask was then set up for vacuun1 
distillation, using either a short air condenser, or a direct take­
of£ f rom the distillation head to the vacuum adapter, and using a 
250 ml 19/22 standard taper f lask as the receiving flask, which was 
22 
kept cool throughout the distilla tion via an  i9e wate r bath. The 
0 0 solid sublimed over at 75 -90 C. and 0 . 15-0 . 20 mm Hg. The sublime d 
bicyclic phosphite wa s recovered  in 86. 5 pe rcent yie ld (128  g), a nd 
0 0 melted at 91  -93 . It was store d in a desiccator ove r  CaC1
2 
to 
prevent hydrolysis of the phosphite to form the bicyclic phosphate . 
4-Ethyl-2,6,7-trio xa-l-phosphabicyclo( 2. 2. 2)octane (Ethyl Bicyclic 
Phosphite) 
Into a 500 ml three -ne cked 1 9/ 22 sta. ndard taper flask was placed 
2-hydroxyrnethyl- 2-ethyl-l,J-propa ne diol (134 g, 1. 0 mole ) ,  triethyl 
phosphite ( 166 g, 1. 0 mole), and triethyl amine catalyst (l ml). The , 
flask was set up f or dis tillation and heating was begun via a Glas-
,., - � � .. - .J.. -,  , . ..,. 
v V.J.. .LUQ. U v..L. O  .,, _ _:, -. I V V.L 1.,.:, .. ..,... ,  t ' J.. Ut7 l.: UU vcl i l l, b  W t:' l' H  . . .. .. ;-; t, . ,  .. r- r eo. L\_v 
a magnetic stirrer and bar. As the pot te mpe rature rose ,  the diol 
dissolved in the phosphite , and ethanol began to distill off when 
0 the temperature reache d 10 0 . The distillati on continue d fo r about 
0 seve n hours, at which time the pot temperature had reached 140 and 
9 8  percent (175 ml) of  the the oretical a mount of alcohol had bea n  
collected. Upon cooling, the conte nts of the re action flask turne d 
to a pale white solid. The flask was set up for vacuum. distillation, 
using either a short a ir condenser, or a jackete d condense r fitte d 
to a steam line to kee p the column hot. A 250 ml 19/22 standard 
taper flask was used as  the re ce iving flask, and it �as ke pt cool  
by means of  a cold water bath. The s olid distilled over at  69 °_ 
0 74 and 0 . 1-0 . 3 nnn Hg. The distilled phos phite was recove re d  in 
94 percent yield (152 g) , and melted at 51-52° � It was stored in 






8-trioxabicyclo ( 2. 2. 2) octane dibromide 
23 
Ethyl bicyclic phosphite (5 .6  g, 0 . 04 mole) was d issolved in 100 
ml methylene chloride in a three-necked 22/ 40 standard taper flask, 
a. nd the solution was cooled to -.5 ° by means of a salt-ice bath . T o  
this was added, with stirring, bromine (6 g, 0 . 0 4  mole). A pale 
yellow precipitate formed in the flask as the bromine was added at 
the cold temperature, a nd it was filtered via suction filtration 
after completion of bromine addition. The isolated solid de composed 
while standing in air, however, gi.ving off HBr gas and also some 
elemental bromine. Storage in a vacuum desiccator enabled the solid 
to be kept longer, but it still s eemed to slowly decompose upon 
standing at room temperature for .a couple days. No yield or me lting 
point were determi ned . 
Ethyl bicyclic phosphate 
To a solution of ethyl bicyclic phosphite (7. 0  g, 0 . 05 mole) in 
50 ml benzene in 100 rnl a single- neck 19/ 22 standard taper fl�sk was 
added bromine (8. 0 g, 0 . 05 mole) .. from a dropping funnel while the 
temperature was ke pt below 10° by an ice bath, a nd the reaction 
solution was stirred via a magnetic stirrer and bar. A yellow 
precipitate formed , and after completion of the bromine addition 
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ten ml wa te r  wa s added to the f lask. The yel low solid immedia tely 
dispersed, and there r emained after the reaction a white precipitate 
in the benz ene solution. It was filtered off via suction, a nd 
recrystallized from isopropyl alcohol . Yield : 5 . 3 g, 75 perc ent; 
0 0 m. p. 205 -207 . 
l -Methyl-4-phosphonia-3,5,8 -trioxabicyclo-( 2. 2.2) octane dibr omide 
Methyl bicyclic phosphite (10 g, 0 . 07 mole) was dissolved in 
200 ml benz ene in a thr ee-necked 22/40 standa rd _ taper f lask, a nd the 
contents cooled to 5 ° by mea ns of a n  ice bath. The solution wa s 
stirred with a ma gnetic stirrer a nd bar, a nd bromine (11. 2 g, 0 . 0 7  
mole) was added to it dT opwise f rom a dropping funnel.  A pale 
yellow prec ipitate appear ed immediate ly as the bromine enter ed the 
solution, and after completion of bromine addition, the precipitate 
was filte red via suc tion f iltration. The isolated solid decomposed 
upon sta nding in a ir ,  giving off HBr gas a nd some eleme ntal bromi ne. 
Stora ge in a vacuum desiccator prese rved the produc t for a c ouple 
days, but decomposition eventually occurred. No yield or melting 
point were determined • . 
Methyl bicyclic phosphate 
To a solution of methyl bicyclic phosphite (5  g, 0 . 0 4  mole) in 
50 ml methylene chlor ide in a 250 :ml singl e-neck 19/ 22 standard 
tape r flask wa s added bromipe (6 g, 0 . 04 mole) f rom a dropping 
0 funnel while the temperature was kept below O by means of a salt-
ice bath. A yellow pr ecipitate formed, and while it was stirred _ by 
a magnetic stirrer and b ar, ten ml water was added. A vecy exo­
ther mic r eaction ens ued dur ing which the flask  temperature r os e  
0 0 
from -10 to 40 in a matter of s econds , and the yellow compound 
dis pers ed. A small amount of white precipitate remained and was 
filter ed via suction filtration. The s olvent was stripped v ia 
Rinco evaporator, leaving a white s olid. Both s olids wer e r ecr ys­
tallized from is opr opyl a lcohol, and they both pr oved to b e  the 
bicyclic phos phate . Yield: 
0 0 5. 1 g, 91 per cent ; m. p. 251 -253 . 
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2 -Bromomethyl-2 -methyl-l,J-pr opanediol-N-cyc lopentylene phosphora mide ' 
Methyl bicyclic phos phite (10 . 0 g, 0 . 07 mole ) was dis s olved  into 
1 50 ml dry ether in a thr ee-necked 22/ 40 standard taper flask, and 
the s olution was cooled t o  -10° by means of a s alt-ice bath. To this 
s olution bromine (11. 2 g, 0 . 07 mole) was added dropt-1is e from a drop­
ping funnel while the contents of the r eaction flas k were stirr ed 
0 continuous ly via a magnetic stirrer and bar,  and kept below O .  The 
s olution was then brought to room temperatur e,  and to it was added 
a s olution of piper idine ( 12 g, 0 . 14 mole) in fifty ml ether. The 
resulting solution was stripped of s olvent via Rinco evaporator . 
The r es idue was was hed with fifty ml water to diss olve the amine 
s alt, and the s olid s eparated via suction filtration. This s olid 
phos phoramide was recr ystallized twice from heptane. Yield: 0 . 9  
4 . t 138 ° -141
°_ . g, percen ; m. p. 
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2 -Bromomethyl-2-ethyl-1,3-propanediol-N-cyclopentylene phos phor amide 
Ethyl bicyclic phosphite (22 g, 0 . 14 mole ) was dissolved into 
300 wi ether in a three-ne cked 19/22 standard taper flask, and the 
0 solution was cooled to -10 by means of a salt-ice bath. To  this 
s olution bromine (22 g, 0 . 14 mole) was added dropwise from a dr o pping 
funnel while the contents of  the reaction flask were stirred contin­
uously via a magnetic stir rer and bar , and ke pt below 0° . The 
solution was then brought to room temperature, and to it was added 
a solution of piperidine ( 23. 5 g, 0. 28 mole)  in fif ty ml ether. The 
re sulting solution was stripped of solvent via Rinco evaporator, and 
the residue washed with f ifty ml of water to dis solve the amine salt. 
f iltration, and was recrystalliz ed three times fro m  heptane . Yield : 
3. 0 g, 16 percent; m. p. 15 5. 5° -156. 5
° . 
2-Iodomethyl-2-ethyl-1,3-propanediol-N-cyclopentylene phosphora mide  
Ethyl bicyclic phosphite (7 . 1  g, 0 . 0 5  mole) was dissolved in 
3 50 ml benzene in a three-necked 500 ml 19/22 standard taper f lask, 
and the contents were heated to x reflux. Iodine (13 g, 0 . 0 5  mole) 
was added to the ref luxing solution in small portions over a period 
of one hour, and the r esulting purple solution was allowed to 
continue ref luxing f or an additional f ive hours. Piperidine (20 g, 
0 . 21 mole) was then added to the hot solution . The solution was 
cooled, and the amine salt was filtered via s uction. The benzene 
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s olvent wa s stripped via Rinco evaporator, and- the res idue recrys­
tallized twice from heptane. Yield: 1. .5.5 g, 8.4 perce nt; m. p. 
0 9 8-102 . Calc ulated for c11H21ro3
NP: C ,  J.5 . 6; H, _5 . 12 ;  N, J. 7 8. 
Found: C,  J_5.J4; H, 6 . 56 ; N, J. 77. 
2-I odomethyl-2-me thyl-1,3-propanediol-N-cyclope ntylene phosphoramide 
Methyl bicyclic phos phite (7. 0  g, 0 . 0 5 mole) was dis s olv ed in 
350 ml benzene in a three-necked 500 ml 19/22 s tandard ta per flas k, 
·and the contents were heated to reflux. I odine (lJ g, 0.0.5 mole) 
w as added to the refluxing s olution in small portions over a period 
of one hour, and the resulting purple s olution was allowed to continue 
refluxing for an a dditional five hours . Piperidine (20 g, 0 . 21 mole) 
was the n added to the hot s olution. The s olution was cooled, and 
the amine s alt was filtered via s uction. The benzene s olvent was 
stripped via Rinco evaporator1 ��d the res idue recrys tallized twice 
from heptane. Yield: 1. 2 g, 6.7 percent; m. p. 116-118°. C alculated 
for c10IS_9 IOJNP: C, J? . 4 ;  H, 5.46; N, J. 64. Found: C, JJ. 88; H, 
5 • 5 6  ; N , J • 9 5 • 
n-But.yl bromide from n-butanol 
Ethyl bicyclic phos phite (16. 8 g, 0 . 12 mole) was di� s olved in 
150 ml methylene chloride in . a 250 ml three-necked 22/40 s tandard 
taper flas k and cooled to -10 ° via a s alt-ice bath. The s olution 
was stirred with a magnetic s tirrer and bar, and bromine (18 g, 
0 . 12 mole) was added dropwis e  from a dropping funnel. The s olution 
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was kept below 5°c .  dur ing addition, and the yellow solid phos­
phonium. dibromide product formed in the solution. After the halogen 
addition, n-butanol (11. 1  ml , 9. 0 g, 0. 12 mole) was added in small 
portions. As the alcohol was added the yellow dibromide began to 
dissipate and a ge ntle exothermic reaction took place, with the . 
temperature rising from o 0 to 20° during the addition • .After the 
a lcohol addition was completed, about 120 ml of the solvent wa s 
distilled off. As the r esidue solution was coole d a white precip-
. itate came out and was filtered off via suction. It proved to be 
bicyclic phosphate. Yield : 
. 0 0 14 g, 67 percent; m.p. 199 -202 . The 
filtrate was then analyzed for the presence of n-butyl bromi de via 
gas chromatography on the Beckman GC-2A Ga s Chromatograph. Standard 
reference solvents were used to compare peaks, and it was found that 
the desired alkyl halide was indeed present. The yield was cal­
culated as prev iously described �. Yield: 10.81 g, 67 percent. 
Reaction of the ph osphonium dibromide with t-butanol 
Ethyl bicyclic phosphite (3. 5  g, 0. 0 25 mole) was dissolved in 
sixty ml benzene in a one-neck 100 ml 19/22 standard taper flask. 
The solution was stirre d  by a magnetic stirrer and bar, and was 
cooled to o 0 by an ice bath. Bromine (4 g, 0 . 0 25 mole) was added 
dropwise from a dropping funnel, and the yellow solid phos phonium 
dibrornide immediately formed in the solution. To the suspension 
of dibrom.ide in benzs ne was added at 5 ° t-butanol (7.4 g, 0.1 mole) , 
and the yellow dibromide dis persed in about one minute, leaving a 
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clear solution with the white phosphate pre cipitate. The closeness 
of the boiling points of the alcohol and a. lky1 halide prevented the ir 
separation by gas chromatography, and so the solvents were stripped 
via Rinco evaporator, and the yield of the phos phate by-product was 
determined after it was recrystallized from propanol. Yield : 2 . 15 g, 
55 t 202
° -20 5°. percen ; m. p. 
Reaction of the phosphonium dibromide with neo-pentyl alcohol 
Ethyl bicyclic phosphite (J . 5  g, 0 . 025 mole) was dissolved in 
fifty ml benzene in a one-neck 100 ml 19/22 standard taper flask, 
and coole d to 5 ° by an ice bath. The solution was stirred by a 
magnetic s tirrer and bar, and to it was a dded bromine (4 g, 0 . 0 25 
mole) from a dropping funnel. The yellow phos phonium dibromine 
formed in the solution upon halogen addition, and after c ompletion 
of addition, neo-pentyl alcohol .. (6 .6 g, 0 . 075 mole) was added to 
the yellow suspension. The dibromide immediately dissipated , 
leaving a clear solution with some of the shite phosphate precipi­
tate. The solution was analyzed for components by gas chromatog­
raphy, but no identifiable peaks were evident. It was suspected 
that the alcohol cleavage by the dibromide had als o resulted in 
further rearrangements and/or eliminations characteristic of a 
neo-pentyl system. The solution was then stripped of solvent via 
Rinco evaporator, and the phosphate residue recrystallized fron1 
1 Y.  ld 1 75 45 t 199°-201°. propane • ie : • g, percen ; m. p. 
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t-Butyl chloride from t-b utanol 
Ethyl bicyclic phos phite (3 . 5  g, 0 . 0 25 mole ) was dis � olved in 
100 ml hexane in a three -necked 22/ 40 s tandard taper flask.  The 
solution was s tir r e d  via magnetic stirrer and bar, a nd cooled to 
-10 ° by a s alt-ice bath. Dry chlorine gas was pas s ed through the 
cold s olution very s lowly until the solution tur ned a characteris tic 
green color indicating e xces s halogen. The chlor ine was pas s e d  
_through concentrated sulfuric acid and CaC12 before e nter ing the 
r eaction flask to insure drynes s .  The addition of chlorine to the 
flask  resulted in the formation of a white solid, which s eemed to 
dispers e  into solution as e xces s halogen was added. To this s olution 
left in  the solution dis appeared immediately upon alcohol addition, 
and the contents w ere then allowed to come to room temperature. 
Analysis for t-butyl chloride by the Be ckman GC-2A Gas Chromatogr aph 
proved positive. All s olvents were then s tripped via Rinco evapo­
rator, and the extent of the reaction was determined by the yield 
of s olid phos·phate res idue r emaining. Recrys tallization of this 
residue from propanol gav e  the following: Yield: 0 . 8 g, 20. 5  
0 0 percent; m. p. 200 - 20 2 . 
.. 
n-Butyl bromide fr om n-butyl ether 
To sixty ml of n-butyl ether in a one-neck 100 ml 19/ 22 s tandard 
taper f las k was added ethyl bicyclic phos phite (7 g, 0 . 05 mole) . The 
solution was cooled t o  10° via an ice bath, and stirred by means . 
of a magnetic stirre r and bar. To this solution bromine (8 g, 
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0 . 0 5  mole ) was added dropwise from. a dropping funnel. As the 
bromine wa s adde d, the yellow phosphonium dibromide forme d, but 
then be gan to dissipate in a short time as it reacte d with the 
e the r solvent. Af ter the c omple tion of bromine addition, the 
conte nts of the flask were stirred for an hour at o 0 , and then 
allowe d to come to room tempe rature. Any white phosphate precipi­
tate that had f ormed was f iltered out via suction, and the filtrate 
0 was then distilled a nd a frac tion of 13 ml was collected  f rom 85 -
110 ° . This distillate wa s analyzed for alkyl halide using the 
Beckman GC-2A Gas Chromatog ra ph. Refe re nce s olve nts were used, and 
the presence of the desire d alkyl halide was confirmed. The yie ld 
was calculated as previously described. Yield: 5 . 0  g, 37 perce nt. 
1,4-Dibromobutane from tetrahydrofuran 
To sixty-five ml te trahydrofuran in a one-neck 100 ml 19/ 22 
standard flask was dissolved e thyl bicyclic phosphite (7 g, 0 . 0 5  
mole), and the solution was stirred by a magnetic stirrer and bar 
and cooled to 5° by an ice bath. Bromine (8 g, 0 . 05 mole ) 1-1as 
then added dropwise f rom a dropping funne l, with the tempe rature 
being kept below 10 ° during �ddition. The ye llow phosphoniUlll 
dibromide formed immedi ately upon halogen addition, but slowly 
dispe rsed as the e ther c le ayage took place .  Afte r about two hours 
of stirring at 0 ° the solution was cle ar, and it was then allowe d 
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to come to room  te mperature , and the flask set up for distillation. 
About fifty ml of the solvent was take n off by distillation, and 
upon cooling the re sidue , a small amount of white phosphate came 
out of solution, and was filtered off via suction. The filtrate 
was analyzed on the Be ckman GC-2A Ga s Chromatograph, and compariso n 
of the chromatograph with that of refere nce solvents conf ir med the 
presence of the alkyl dibromide. The yie ld was calculated as 
pre viously des cribed. Yield: 7. 9 g, 73 pe rce nt. 
n-Butyl bromide from ethylbutyl thioether  
Ethyl bicyclic phosphite (7 g, 0 . 05 mole) was added to a 
solution of ethylbutyl thioether (8. 8 g, 0 . 075 mole )  in fifty ml 
benze ne in a 100 ml 19/ 22 s tandard tape r flask . The solution was 
cooled below 10° b y  means o f  an ice bath, and was stirred by a 
magnetic stirre r and bar. Bronn.ne ( 8  g, 0.05  mole) was added 
dropwise from a dr opping funnel to this cold solution, and the 
yellow solid phosphonium dibr omide formed immediate ly upon additi on. 
This solid slowly be gan to react, and after the solution had been 
stir red in the cold for two hours it was allowe d to come to room  
temperature.  Any solid thiophosphate that had pre cipitate d o ut of  
the benzene was filtered o ff via suctio n, and the re sulting solutio n  
was analyzed  for b utyl bromide via the Beckman GC-2A Gas Chr omat­
ograph. Analysis pro ve d  positive , and the yie ld of  alkyl bromide 
was calculated as pre viously described. Yie ld: 6. 8  g, 100 percent. 
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12 2-Di bromoethane from dioxane 
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Ethyl bicyclic phosphite (? g, 0 . 05  mole) was dissolved in 
sixty ml of dioxane in 100 ml 19/ 22 standard taper flask a nd cooled 
0 to 5 by an ice bath.  The solution �as stirred by a ma gnetic 
stirre r and bar, and bromine (8 g, 0 . 05 mole) was added dropwise 
from a dropping funnel. The yellow phosphonium dobrimide inter-
,��-,./",-
mediate appea red and slowly di...-� 1pated over a period of two hours 
of stirring in the cold. The flask wa s then set up for distillation, 
a nd about forty ml of dioxane were taken off. The solid phosphate 
that had precipitated from the remaining residue wa s f ilte red off 
via suction, a nd the filtrate wa s analyzed for the dibromo a lkane 
w as confirmed by comparison with a standard. Yield was cal culated 
as previously described. Yield: 7.94 g, 84. 6  percent. 
12 2-Dibromo propane from propylene oxide 
EthyJ bicyclic phosphite (3. 4 g, 0 . 025 mole) was dissolved in 
fifty ml pr opylene oxide in a one-neck 100 ml 19/22 standard taper 
flask, and the solution was cooled to 0 ° by an ice bath. T he solu­
tion was stirred by a magnetic stirrer and ba r, and to the cold 
solution was added bromine (4. g, p.025 mole) slowly from a dropping 
funnel. The yellow phosphonium dibrornide formed upon halogen 
additi on, and elowly dispe rsed as reaction with the solve nt occurred. 
No more precipitate was evident after five minutes, but the solution 
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w as stirred for an hour at o 0 • The flask was · then set up for 
distillation, and about forty ml of solvent were distilled. The 
residue was cooled to room temperature, and the solid white phos­
phate, which had precipitated out, was f iltered by suction. The 
filtrate was analyzed by gas chromatography on the Beckma n GC-2A 
Gas Chromatograph, and comparison of its chromatograph with that of 
reference propa ne dibromide indicated the presence of the alkyl 
dibromide as one of the reaction products . The yield of dibromide 
was calculated as previously described. Yield.: 5 . 00 g, 9 8  pe rcent. 
The solid phosphate residue was also weighed. Yield: 3 . 6  g, 9 3  
percent. 
Ethyl bicyclic phos phite (7 . 0  g, 0 . 05 mole) and cyclohe xene 
oxide (5 •. 0 g, 0 . 05 mole) were q.;i.ssolved in thirty ml benzene in a 
one-neck 100 ml 19/ 22 standard taper flask, and the solution w as 
cooled to 5° by an ice bath. The solution was stirred by a magne tic 
stirrer a nd bar, and to it was added bromine (8. 0 g, 0 . 0 5  mole) 
dropwise from a dropping funnel. The yellm-1 phosphonium dibromide 
formed and slowly dissipated as it reacted with the oxide solvent. 
The contents were stirred for four hours in the cold, after �hich 
the solid phosphate was filtered off by suction, and the f iltrate 
was analyzed for dibromocyclohexane. Chromatographic a nalysis on 
the Beckman GC-2A Gas Chromatograph i ndicated the presence of the 
dihaloalkane, and the yield was c alculated as previously described. 
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Yield: 6. 5 g, 54 percent. The solvent was then stripped off via 
Rinco evaporator, and the phosphate residue we ighe d. Yield : 6 . o  g ,  
77 percent. 
n-Butyl bromide and acetyl bromide from n-butyl acetate 
To sixty ml of n-butyl acetate in. a 100 m.l one-neck 19/ 22 
standard taper flask was added ethyl bicyclic phosphite (7 g, 0 . 05  
mole), and the solution was stirred via magnetic stirrer and bar 
and cooled to 5° via an ice bath. Bromine (8 g, 0 . 05 mole) was 
then added dropwise fro m  a dropping funnel to the solution, which 
0 was stirred continuously and ke pt below 10 . The yellow phosphoniu:m 
dibromide forme d upon the br omi ne addition, but slowly began to 
dissipate as the ester cleaved. The solution was kept cool and 
stirred for an hour after the solution had become clear of di­
bromide intermediate. The flas� was then set up for distillation 
and 16 ml were distilled off, but little fractionation was evi dent 
as the head temperature varied. Both the distillate and residue 
were analyzed for presence of the alkyl halide and acid halide by 
gas chromatography on the Beckman GC-2A Gas Chromatograph, and 
comparison with the chromatograph of reference solvents confirmed 
their presence. The yields of the n-butyl bromide and acetyl 
bromide were calculated as previously described. The butyl halide 
and acetyl halide should have been formed in equal molar quantities, 
but some of the acid halide was lost in the distillation due to a 
faulty connection in the distillation appara tus. Yield: n-butyl 
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bromide : 6 . 53 g, 96 percent; acetyl bromide : . 1. 72 g, 41. 5 perc�nt. 
1, 1-Dibromoe thane fr om a cetaldehyde 
Ethyl bicyclic phosphite (3. 5 g, 0 . 025 mole )  and acetaldehyde 
(1.5 g, 0 . 0 3  mole) were dissolved in fifty ml benzene in a one -ne ck  
100 ml 19/ 22 standard taper flask, and the solution was cooled to 
0 5 by an ice bath. The solution was stirred by a magnetic stirrer 
and bar, and to it was added bromine (4 g, 0 . 025 mole) dropwise from 
· a dropping funne l. The re action occurred over  a period of thirty 
minutes, after which no more yellow phosphonium dibromide was 
apparent. T he re action mixture was the n analyzed for the presence 
of dihaloalkane . Gas c hromatographic ana lysis proved positive , and 
the yield was calculated as pre viously described. Yie ld: 1. 77 g, 
J8 percent. 
22 2-Dibromopropane from acetone · 
Ethyl bicyclic phosphite (3. 5 g, 0 . 0 25 mole ) and acetone 
(1 . 5 g, 1. 9 ml, 0 . 0 25 mole ) were dissolved in thirty ml benze ne 
in a one-neck  100 ml 19/ 22 standard tape r flask and the solution 
was coole d to 5° by an i ce bath. The solution was stirred by a 
magnetic stirrer and bar, and to it was added bromine (4 _ g, 0 . 025 
mole ) dropwise from a dropping funnel .  The re action proceede d  
imme diately as no dibromide intermediate appe ared, and afte r 
c ompletion of haloge n addition the solution was stirred for half 
an hour in the cold, and then  analyze d  for dihaloalkane . Analysis 
on the Beckma n GC-2A Gas Chr omatograph indicated the presence of . 
2, 2-dibromopr opa ne, a nd the yield was calculated a s  previously 
descr ibed. Yield: 1 . 56 g, 31 percent. 
Styrene dibromide 
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S tyrene (10 . 4  g, 0 . 10 mole) was dissolved in 100 ml methylene 
chlor ide in a 100 ml 19/ 22 standard taper flask .  The solution was 
0 
stirred by a magnetic stirr er a nd bar, and wa s cooled to 5 by a n  
· ice ba th. To this cold solution bromine ( 16 g_, 0 . 10 mole) was added 
dropwise from a dropping funnel, a nd after addition the solution 
wa s strippe d of solvent by Rinco evapora tor. There remained a solid 
residue which wa s recrys tallized from propanol. Yield: 22 g, 85 
0 V percent; m. p. 70 -72 . 
Styrene from styrene dibromide 
Ethyl bicyclic phosphite (3 . 5  g, 0 . 025 mole) a nd styrene 
dibromide ( 7 . 5 g, 0 . 02 5  mole) were dissolved in sixty ml be nze ne 
in a 100 ml 19/22 sta ndard tape r fla sk , a nd the solution wa s stirred 
by a magnetic stirrer a nd bar for three da ys at  room temperature. 
The contents were then a nalyzed for styrene by ga s chroma tography 
on the Beckma n GC-2A Gas Chr omatograph. Ana lysis a nd comparison 
with the chroma tograph of pure styrene indicated tha t styrene was 
present in the rea ction fla sk in ver y  small £mounts, provi ng that 
debromi nation had occurr ed to some extent by the phosphite a cting 
as a Lewis base. The r ea ction solution wa s then refluxed for a 
day, and the contents a gain analyzed. This time no styrene peak 
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was evident. The solvent was stripped via Rinco evaporator, leaving 
a polymeric gummy solid whi ch did not melt up to 255°c . 
Cyclohexene from 1,2-dibromocyclohexane 
Into a 100 ml one-necked 19/22 standard taper flask was placed 
ethyl bicycli c phosphite ( 3 . 5  g, 0.0 25 mole) and 1, 2-dibromocyclo­
hexane (6.0 5 g, 0.025 mole). The flask was set up for distillation, 
and heat was applied with a microburner. After about three minutes 
the two reagents coales ced into one miscible solution. Heating 
continued, and af ter about five minutes the contents of the flask 
began to reflux, and a slow takeoff was affected. A steady takeoff 
0 came over at a head temperature of 170-174 . Approximately ten ml 
of distillate was collected before the hea d temperature  began to 
drop. The heat was then removed, and the distillate analyzed by 
gas chromatogr aphy for the presence of cyclohexene. Three major 
peaks were present, one of which was pr ove d to be cyclohexene when 
compared to the chromatograph of a standar d. The yield was calcula­
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II. THE MECHANISM OF NUCLEOPHILIC SUBSTITUTION AT 
PHOSPHORUS : EVIDENCE FOR AN S
Nl(P) MECHANISM· 
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The purpose of this section will be to summarize the chemistry 
of nucleophilic substitutions at phosphorus in phosphorus (V) 
compounds. There are three structural types of phosphorus (V) 
compounds: those of form (Ia) having trigo nal bipyramidal geometry 
about the phosphor us atom; those having a square pyramidal geometry 
· about the phosphor us atom (Ib) ; and the tetrahedral phosphorus 
compounds of forms (IIa) and (IIb). The latter include pentavalent 
L .  . _ _ j _;,,;->:- ,,.,,,,,,, � ..,....,.../,, / . . . /· , .._p : ·"'7P" : -�_-:--:.: ,'p '-.. ?, ' f • •  ! 
Ia Ib IIa IIb 
phosphorus compounds and phosphonium salts, respectively. These 
general forms will be discussed s eparately with respect to their 
electronic structure and the mechanism of nucleophilic substitution 
at the phos phorus atom. Westheimer' s concept of pseudorotation in 
pentacovale nt phosphate ester hydrolysis will also be fully dis-
cussed. 
PENTACOVALENT PHOSPHORUS (V) COMPOUNDS OF TYPES Ia -AND Th 
There are two possible structures for pentacovalent phosphorus 
(V) compounds. The square pyramid geometry (III) results from 
d 2- 2PxPyPz8 hybridization. Compounds with this type of geometry 
X y 
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. - - - L - -�; 
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III 
include Sb(C6H5)5 , P(c6H5)5, and As(C6H5)5 (1). 
The trigonal bipyramid structure (IV) is formed by hybridizing 
a p orbital with a d  2 orbital, and the resulting pd bonds interact z z 
2 with three sp orbitals to form a trigonal bipyramid.  The bonding 
· in this structure is not equivalent. The axial (vertical) pd bonds 
IV 
2 are longer  and weaker than the equatorial (horizontal) sp bonds. 
This has an important role in �he me chanisms of nucleophilic sub­
stitution. Most pentacovalent phosphorus compounds are in this 
geometrical form. 
There are three basic me chanisms suggested for nucleophili c 
substitution at pentacovalent phosphorus (2) .  
1.  Dire ct displace ment - Sif(PX5
) This involves a concerted 
displacement similar to the general S� rea ction in organic 
. chemistry. 
Y ----.px lx --) Y - PX + X 6 
4 
2. Displacement followed by elimination � 
e X3 
Y - Z � PX4 - X --�'> Y - Z - P - X --➔) Z 
= PX 
� � . 3 
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This reaction resembles a fast ester hydrol ysis leading to an increase 
in pi-bond order at the phosphorus. 
0 
3 .  Addition. This mechanism has the phosphorus (V) compound 
species., 






Specific examples of nucleophilic displaceme nts at pentacovalent 
phosphorus (V)  compounds involve attack by seve ral types of nucleo­
philes ( 2). 
a) Gr ignard 
(c1 
( C6· H5 ) �  p -' \ ' c1 
XMgR 
b)  Ca.rb2.nions 
c) Nitrogen nucle ophiles 
) 
d) Lewis Acids 




J .  
{c1 Cl 
(C6H5) p '-. '> (C6H5) 3 p
,, 
)I (C6�5)3PO 
) Cl I Cle, 
R2C 
= o:: R2cV R2CC12 
TETRAHEDRAL PHOSPHORUS . (V) COMPOUNDS 
The tetrahedral phosphorus (V) compounds usually provide four 
substituents arranged about a sp3 phosphorus bond hybrid as a neutral 
molecule (V) or a phosphonium salt (VI). If one of the substitue nts 
in the neutral molecule (17') is electronegative, some of the prope rties 
V VI 
of the compound change and the ele ctronic structure must be modif ied 
to account for the change s. Some degree of multiple bonding is 
present, arising from the donation of non-bonding 2p ele ctrons of 
the electronegative substituent into the vacant Jd orbitals of phos­
phorus forming a " p1T-d11"1 bond (fig. Q.). This bond is quite weak, 
but nevertheless helps account for the fact that the measured P-0 
bond lengths are shorter than ca lculated (J). 
The transition state f or nucleophilic di splacements at tetra­
hedral phosphorus (V )  compounds involves a trigonal bipyramidal 
structure with sp3 d hybridization. Since this is a rela tively low 
Figure 0. 
energy form of phosphor us (V ) , higher energy s pecies will take 
advantage of any stabilization possible to form s p3 d electronic 
hybrids. Nuc1eophilic attack at the phosphoryl group is mor e 
dependant upon the bond to the leaving gr oup. This is due to the 
fact that the bonds in the pentacovalent state involve d-orbitals 
and are weak (4) . 
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There are four mechanisms which have been noted in the study 
of nucleophilic attack at phosphorus in tetrahedr al phosphor us 
compounds. 
1� SNl(PX5) .  These r eactions ar e interpreted as nucleophilic 
attack on a positive phosphorus atom ( .5 ). 
CH e 3 " (t) I -c6H -P, .5/ ' CH C H 
C H 2 
6 .5 
2 .5 
There are three paths of attack (6 ) . 









2 .  Addition-elimination (?) 
f,.J 








= Z + X + Z: 
I I  
R -2 P - Y 
18 In most case s this mechanism can be readily disproved by O exchange 
data. During the hydrolysis of carbonyl groups, oxygen atoms attached 
to the central carbon atom are equivalent and hence two atoms of 018 
are found in . the product . In hydrolysis of chlorides, flourides, 
and esters of phos phorus, only one 018 attaches to the eventual pro­
duct. For ester hydrolysis with ethylene phosphate the wate� leaving 
group must occupy equivalent positions due to parallel rate increases 
- 18 for O exchange with solvent and for ester hydrolysis. Alkyl-
l ithium addition has bee n known to proceed by the addition-elimination 







1 = CHCl 
R-Li 
J. Elimination-addition SNl (P) (9) 
z 
JI � R-:-P -X ---
f) 
[ �z ] R - P  




R - P -Y 
I 
Ae  
There is not much evidence for this pathway. The intermediate 
has not bee n isolated as a monomer, but rather a s  a dimer. 
Nucleophilic attack on the dimer gives the same products expected 
f rom the monomer . Nevertheless, it has been shown that the 
reaction does not proce ed in a manner whereby the dimer f irst 
opens to form the monomer. Possible examples of SNl (P) mech­





R - P - NBR '  
OR" 
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phosphonic monoester ani ons, and tetraalkyl pyr ophosphate s (10 ) • . 
Phosphor ochloridates also undergo attack that may involve the 
catalyst 
phosphonimn ion. Since the chlor o compound r eacts faster than 
the flouro,  there must r esult in the mechanism a unimolecular 
departure of chlor ide ion, the better leaving group ( 11 ) . 
slow 
roe � , r 0 = . P- Cl __ __, 
Os 




� ta ---i..> Y- � R2 + X / \  
R R  
fast 
Di splacement of halide by amines has been found to proceed as 
fir st order in both nucleophile and phosphor us compound. These 
include displa cement in two kinds of phosphorus compounds. 
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JI 
R2 P Cl 
D isplacement of hali des by hydroxide or alkyloxide ion may also · 
proce ed dir ectly, and solvent eff ects indica te that hydrolysis of 
the phosphorochloridate is closer to bi molecular. 
Nucleophile s that wi ll attack tetrahedral phosphorus (V) 
compounds include a mine s, Grignard reagents, and organolithium 
compounds (12 ) . 
3 . II 
a )  _
(RO) 2 p X + c6H5







b) ( RO) ,., PH ➔ 0 
CHJ I I PH 
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The stere ochem.istry of nucleophilic displacement at tetrahedral 
phosphorus compounds has bee n quite widely investigated.· Ex:a.mples 
of inversion, retention, and racemization have been discovered, 
although inversion dominate s in most stereospecific reactions. 
T he natur e of the transition state of the nucleophilic dis­
placeme nt has been determined by Horne r and Winkler (13) .. They 
.51 
discovered that alkylation and hydrolysis brought about inversion 


















(+ )  
J3H7 




the tra nsition sta te of this type of reaction . 
7 
2. Structure having three sp2 bonds a nd two longe r  (¼sp2-d ) 
xy 
bonds to the entering a nd l eaving groups A a nd B. 
J . Trigonal bipyr a mid with entering a nd leaving groups in 





° t y 
(a) 
y 
(b) ( c) 
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and two pd bonds. Horner rationalized that the transition state of 
the reaction could not involve structures of types 1. or 2. or Jc. 
because they should all result in retention of configuration. The 
state must be a trigonal bipyramid with entering and leaving groups 
0 0 at angles of 120 or 180 to one another. 
Hudson and Green (1) have shown that e ither retention or 
inversion can occur in the mechanism of nucleophilic substitution. 
As expected, (VII) to (VIII) gave an inverted product . Compound (X I) 
VIII (-22. 8°) 
Reterition 
XI (21. 5°) 
was opposite in sign of optical rotation to (VIII) . This change of 
sign showed that a positively charged phosphorus atom mar undergo 
retention and inversion. The difficulty that arises due to racemiza­
tion has been illustrated by Parisek (14) . By using the logic of 
Hudson ' s  work, product (XVI) was expected to have a configuration 
opposite that of (XII) . It was found , however, to be 90 percent 
racemic, and was concluded that the racemization occurred in the 





Hudson and Green (1) ha ve found that rea·ctions can b e  run to _ 
affec t both rete ntion and inversion. The nucleophilic substitution 
rea ction goes by invers ion. Reactions involving oxidation, (XVII) 
C') 










XIX ( +) 
xx ( -)  
to (XVIII), and quaternization at phosphorus, (XVII) to (XIX), 
pr oceeded with r et ention of configuration. Since the phosphine 
oxide products, (XVIII) a nd (XX) , had opposite s igns of optical 
rotation, then (XVIII) to (XX) must ha ve gone by inversion. 
Aaron a nd Uyeda (15) have also show n that both retention a nd 
inver sion can occur, a lthough the fina l products were not optically 
pure. Compounds (XXIII) to · (XXIV B) a nd (XXII) to (XXLV A) proceed 
with the same stereochemical change. Since (XXIV A) a nd (XX.IV B) 
had opposite configurations and the rea ctions w ith c2H5o should 
have given the sa me stere ochemical cha nges, then (XXII) and (XXIII) 
XXI (+) 
RI ! Retention 
0 
II 






:xxn ( +) 























XXIV B ( +) 
must have had opposite configurations. It was assumed that the 
conversion of (XXI)  to (XXII) should have given retention since no 
phosphorus bonds were broken, and that (XXI) to (XXIII) proceeded 
by inversion since they had opposite configurations. 
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Michalski (16) has found that similar reactions do not always 
proceed with the same stereochemical changes. Both (+) and (-) 
isomers were obtained from two different thioates, (XXVI) and (XXVII) , 











C H 0 - P - Cl 2 5 I 
C2H5 









C H 0 - P - Cl 2 5 1 
C2H5 




/\ c2H5 Cl 
( - )  
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Labeling studie s  have been use d to ascer tain whether exchange 
reactions at phosphorus proceed by invers ion (17 ) . The rate of 
racemization was double that of exchange, indicating that e ve ry 
displaceme nt reaction caused inversion of configuration about the 
phosphorus atom. 
Stereomutation of cyclic phosphate este rs re sults in an 
inversion about phosphorus ( 18 ) . The acid hydrolysis of cyclic 
state (19) . 
Inve rs ion 
The work done by Westheimer and co-workers has proved 
interesting, and their postulation of the concept of pseudorota­
tion is worthy of discussion. All the possible combinations of 
trigonal bipyramid and square planar structures result in six 
possible isomers. These structures were postulated by Haake and 
Westheimer as a result of experiments run on the acid catalyzed 
hydrolysis of phosphate esters (20). It was found that although 
018 exchange occurred at almost the same rate in both phosphates, 
.
> 
the cyclic phosphate underwent hydrolysis 108 times faster than 
58 
the open chain analogue. The conclusion reached was that the 
accelerated rate was due to the relief of strain through the 
formation of trigonal bipyramidal and square pyramidal structures 
having equal energies. The structures which are applicable to our 
work are the four trigonal bipyramidal isomers illustrated below (21 ) : 
(A) Exchange (B) _ Hydrolysis 
59 
0 
(C) Exchange (D) Hydrolysis 
Structures (A) and (B) have the axial positions activated. Reactions 
at these positions would be of the S�-type. In (A) , bond breaking 
at the activated positions would not break the ring. Thus (A) repre-
. -
s en1..s .P_r.t e:x.r.n. !) r:ie;e r. p -::i  �t-J_ 0� _ 
positions could result in ring cleavage, thus representing a hydrolysis 
reaction. In (A) the 0-P- O bond angle is 120 ° ; in (B) it is 90° . 
Hence both (A)  and (B) are discounted since the 0-P-O bond angle 
would have to be  the same to have equal energy in the transition 
state. If the reaction rates are to be the same, it is necessarJ 
that the transition states ha ve equal energy. 
In (C) and (D) , equatorial positions are activa�ed. These 
positions are occupied by entering and leaving groups. In ( C) ,  bond 
breakage at the activated position would not break the ring, so (C) 
would repres ent an exchange reaction. In (D) , bond breakage at the 
activated position could result in ring breakage, thus r epresenting a 
hydrolysis reaction. The 0-P-O bond angle in both (C) and (D) is 
0 90 , he nce structures (C) and (D) are acceptable. Since the bond 
angle is the same i n  both, they would have equal energies in the 
transition state and so the reaction rates would be  the same. It 
60 
is to be noted that in ea ch trigonal bi pyrami d  structure shown, two 
oxygens span the -O-P-0-CH2-CH2- ring. One i s  equatorial, the other 
axia l. 
De nni s  and Westheiroer have reported an inversion mechanism 
involving a trigonal bipyram id where the attacking group wa s axial 
and the departing group, whi ch had been equato rial, lef t  in a n  axial 
position. This was e xplained by the concept of pseudorotation (22) .­
The reaction inv olved the hydr olysis of me thyl ethylene phospha te. 
I n  (XXIX) , phospho rus exists in a tetrahe dral str ucture . Water then 
adds in an axial manne r to give (XXX) i n  a trigo nal bipyramid struc­
ture , Structure (XXX) sati sfies the constraints of Westheimer's 
hypothesis for pseudo rotation  to occur: (a) more pola r groups, as 
oxygen atoms, pref ere ntially occupy axial positions and the less 
polar groups, as alkyl groups, o ccupy equato rial positions and (b) 
five-member. rings spa n one equatorial and one axial position in 
trigonal bipyramids ( 23 ) . A proton shif t transforms (XXX) to (XX.X I). 
This isomer, containing axial and equatorial bonds, progr es� es to 
the diequatorial ( XXXII ) .  The stra ined ( XXXII )  relaxes back to a 
ne w axial-equatori al structure (XXXIII) in which the metho.xyl group 
is axial . In (XLXI) , thi s group had been equa to rial. Proto n migra­
tj_on produces ( XXXIV), which then eliminates the protonated methoxyl 













inverted and the attacking group, H20, adds axially, the leaving 
protonate d methoxyl group must have been axial . The methoxyl 
62 
group was original ly equatorial. Thus the pseudorotation all ows 
the ring to occypy one axial position at all times, while one group 
first enters and the n  departs from the s econd axial position. 
It must be noted that this mechanism of pseudorotation will 
not hold in cases where the phosphate esters include six-member 
rings. This is due to  the fact that in the trigonal bipyramid 
0 intermediate, the 0-P-O bond angle must be 90 . To reduce the 
120 ° interior bond angle of a six-member ring to 90 ° woul d require 
too much strain.  The flve-member ring has an original interior 
bond B.ngle of 108
° , and to reduce this to 90 ° would require l ess 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Although the SN2( P) mechanism is familiar in phbsphor us 
chemistry , evidence for an SNl( P) mechanism has been s low t o  
appear. Vario us data w hich can be inte rpreted to support the 
Srl( P) pathway ha s been pre sented and discusse d in the previous 
1\! 
section of thi s the sis. Tho most prom.inant reference to the 
63 
existence of this mecha nism has been presented by Hudson ( 24) . He 
proposes the pre sence of a phosphoryl cation (XXXVI) in an oxid�­
tive phos phorylation re action. It must be note d ,  however ,  that  
Hudson himself a sser ts that the mechanism is mer ely a proposal , and 
tha t· it has not been concretely established. 
(Ro)
2 
? = o + oO o + H © 
xn'VI 
We have dis covered a syste m which may shed new light on the · 
chemistry - of nucleophilic substitutions at phosphorus (V) e st ers 
and their derivative s. Wadswor th has shown that two different 
phosphoramidates can be obtained from a icyclic phos phite, depending 
upon their mode of pre pa ra tion ( 25 ). We have continued on this 
original work in an a ttempt to  elucid4te the structure- of the 
products and tr ansition states which result upon substitution at 
phos phorus. 
Tre atment of methyl bi cyclic phosphite with chlorine gas at low 
temperatures gi ves  a c yclic phosphor ochloridate (XXXVII), m. p. 59-
0 60 , which lacked stability , as witnessed by its slow decomposition 
to r esinous mater ial upon standing. A more stable phosphor oc hlor i­
date (XXXVIII), m. p. 69 -70 ° , is obtained by adding the phosphite to 
a solution of sulf ur yl chlor ide. We assume that the phosphor oc hlori­
date (XXXVII) is ster eochemically analogous to 2-br omo-5-bromo­
methyl-5-methyl-2- oxo-l, J , 2-dioxaphosphorinan, which is pr epar ed by 
adding bromine to the phosphite. The structure of the latter has 
bee n conf irmed by X-ray analysis (26) . The two phosphor oc hlor idates, 
whe n treated with piperidine, gave phosphoramidates having differ ent 
physical pr oper ties. Due to the ster ic r equir ements of the six­
membered rings, the substitutions pr obably proc eed normally via 
tr igonal bipyramidal tr ansition states (27) without pseudorotation 
(23) leading to inve rs ion of conf iguration about the phosphorus 
atom. As has been noted in t he original work  by Wadswor th (25), a 
third phosphoramidate (XLI) was obtained by tr eating the methyl 
bicyclic phosphite w ith N-chlor opipe ridine . 
The confor mation of the cyclic phosphoramides is based on nmr 
anal ysis (fig . 2) using a method described by Edmundson (28) . The 
hydr ogens in the chloromethyl group in (XLI) are  upfield with r es­
pect to those in (XXXIX)  and (XL), whereas the methyl hydr ogens i n  
(XLI) ar e downfield with r espect to the me thyl hydrogens in the 
other two (Table 1) . Conversion of the phosphor ochlor idates 
(XXXVII) and (XXXVIII) to the amidates did not cause a c hange in 
the conf ormation of the f iv� position. Compounds (XXXVII) and (XLI) 




CH�o j \ 
O,p ➔ O 
I 
Cl 
"\.M.,,. ""'l'r, r--: 
J\..i� Y ..L..L 
- NR 2 
XLI XL 
��"'t;?'""':� . . -
AA.A V .Ll.LLI.J 
configuratj onal relationship between the phosphoryl and halomethyl 
groups ( 29) due to their mode of f ormation. Although the exact 
conforma tions of phosphor us in (XXXLX) a nd (XL) are not known with 
a bsolute certainty ,  the phosphoramida tes must have the interre la­
tionships s hown, for they have different physical properties, 
inc luding X-ray powder pa tterns. 
- Cl 
The three phosphoramidates are thermodynamica lly stable ,  f or 
there are no signs of intercoi1:version, even at temperature s  up to 
250 ° . The e ne rgy barrier between (XL) and (XLI) ca n be rationalized 
on steric grou nds, for in the tra nsition state for conversion to 
( XL), 1-3 ster ic repulsions must be large if similaritie s w ith 
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I I I 
. ; I I ; ; 
I I : I I I s.o f'PM l <>  4.0 3.0 2.0 ! 1 .0 
Figure 1 .  Bottom : Spe ctr�'11 of XXXVII . Top : Spe ctrum of XXXVIII .  
Spe ctra were run in deuteriochloroform , TMS external .  
I 
W_P.--M-,--.:-,( T�)T"-1""....,....:.6�. O-.-,r----,-__ _.. _ ____:7:...;..0::::...,_ ___ __,,. _____ ..::;8.;.=.0....--.---y--....--,.--,--,-,#-,---,-:9-;..:. 0:.,.-
. �. i I • I I I . I . l .· I 
200 
PPM ( o )  4.0 3.0 2.0 1 .0 
Figure 2. S pe ctrun1 of phosphoramidates XL (bottom) and XLI ( top). 
Deuterioc hlor oform was used as s olvent. 
-1 1000 cm 
-1 800 cm 
· Figure J .  Par tia l i nfrar ed spe ctrum of the phosphoramide s  XXXIX 
( bottom ) , XL ( cente r) , and XLI (top) . 
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Table 1 .  Nmr Data for 5-Methyl-5-chloromethyl-1 ,3, 2-
dioxaphosphorinans 
b ( OC ) CH a CH2Cl Compound m. p .. 3 
XXXVII 59 60 1 . 10 3. 92 
XXXVIII 69 - 70 1. 10 3. 90 
XXXIX 136 - 137 . 98 3. 83 
XL 152 - 153 . 98 3. 83 
XLI 182 183 1. 28 3 . 60 
XLII 144 - 145 1 . 03 3 . 80 
aPpm ( values)  downfield from internal TMS . Recorded on a 
Varian A60A spe ctrometer , deuteriochloroform as solvent .  
b All compounds gave satisfactory elemental analysis . 
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cyclohexa�e can be inf erred.  The stability ·of (XL) may be due to 
intramolecular dipole interactions between the chloromethyl group 
and the ring oxygens . 
70 
Both cyclic phosphorochloridates gave the ide ntical acid upon 
hydrolysis. The acid, upon treatme nt with thionyl chloride in 
refluxing chloroform gave the least s table phosphorochloridate 
(XXXVII) , as evidenced by its physical properties and conversion 
to the phosphoramidate (XXXIV). The nmr spectrum. of the acid 
(fig. 4) indicated its �hloromethyl group to .be axial. The thionyl 
chloride ma y attack the oxygen at the least hindered equatorial 
position giving an adduct  which, as indicated in the litera ture 
(15) ,  decomposes  with inversion of configuration. Treatment of the 
acid with hydroxide produces a sodium salt which, when sublimed under 
high vacuum, recyclizes to form the bicyclic phosphate. 
CH {=�\ = 0 
A J / . 
vac. ) _ O 
In contrast to the lack of conformational change upon treatment 
of the phosphorochlor idate _with an amine, methanolysis does produce 
a change. A pair of non-interconve rtible isomeric esters is obtained 
I 
5.0 PPM (T ) 
' I  I I I . I : I I 
300 





I I I : • 
IOO 
.) 
3.0 2.0 1.0 
Figure 4 .  Spe ctrum of  the acid, IlV. The spectrum was run in 
deuterated dimethyl sulfoxide, with tetrame thyl .silane 
(TMS) use d as an external standard. 
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upon removal of excess solvent from a methanolic solution which has 
stood for twenty-four hours. The nmr spectrum of the product 
CHJ OH _....,P - OCHJ 





(f ig . 5) ,  which doe s not change upon distillation, indicates the 
isomers to be in a ratio of 2: 1 with that isomer which has undergone 
conformational change pr edominating. The change in conformation is 
not due merely to a solvent effect, for neither a methanolic solution 
on standing . The ester (XLIV) may result from direct SN2( P) substi­
tution with inve rsion at phosphorus. Evidence points to the fact 
that the formation of isomer (XLIII) with a change in conformation, 
may pr oceed via an SNl( P) mechanism in which a positive phosphorus 
ion is an intermediate. The developing positive charge would 
decrease the di pole interaction, thus allowing conformational 
mobility at the five position .. Our evidence for an SNl(P) mechanism 
and indeed f or assu.'llling that (XLIV) occurs by SN2(P) substitution 
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4.0 3.0 2.0 1 .0 
Figure 5 .  Bottom : Prod uct given by metha nolys is of XX.XVIII . Top:  
Pr oduct given by me thanolysi s  of XXXVIII in  the pre s enc e 
of silver nitra te . Spectra run in de uter iochloroform. 
\ 
is strengthene d by the discovery that the methanolysis, when c arried 
out in the pr esence of s ilve r  ion, yields onyl that ester with a 
changed conformation ( XLIII) , and none of ( XLIV). One would e xpect 
that in the presence of a strong ele ctrophile , the rate of formation 
of the positively charged species would be accelerated. The change 
in conformation can be f ollowed very conv eniently via nmr using 
deuteriomethanol as solvent (fig. 6). In this manner a first o�der 
rate constant of 4 x 104/ se c. was obtaine d. Inte restingly e nough, 
only one ester of (XLIII) was obtained for the uncatalyze d reaction, 
as evide nced by a single doublet for the methyl hydrogens of the 
e ster.  Methanol must attack the inter mediate positive species from 
only one side. Although direct evidence is lacking, w e  be lieve the 
methoxy group to be e quatorial in (XLIII) , for this would repre sent 
attack from the least hindere d  side, and for steric reasons would 
ai d in the conformational stability of the molecule . Indeed, whe n  
the methyl group is removed, as it is upon treatment with piperidine , 
the conformation reverts to that of the original phosphorochloridate , 
t he product_ be ing the amine s alt of the acid. 
The cis phosphorochloridate undergoes nucleophilic substitution 
by pyridine, but only approximately one-third of the s ubstitution 
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.o I 5.0 PPM ( 'T' )  6.0 7.0 8.0 9.0 
200 100 
· 6.0 5.0 PPM o 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 
Figur e 6 .  Spectra  r epr esenting the rate _study of methanolysis of 
XXXVIII at r o om temperature with deuterated methanol as 
solvent. Botto m: J ust· af ter the phosphorochloridate 
was adde d to the deute rated_ methanol. C enter : After 
one hour had elapsed. Top:  After fo ur hours ha d 
elapsed; and the re action hn d gone to completion. 
proceeds through the phosphonium ion to produce the ring-flipped 
isomer . The major part of the reaction appa re ntly proceeds via the 
SN2( P) mecha nism. The mnr ( fig. ? )  confirms this by the integral 
- ratio of cis and trans 5-methyl peaks. 
-· 
The phosphor us a cid (XLV) does not undergo rea ction �ith sulfuric 
a ci d. This indica tes tha t sulfuric a cid is not strong enough to dis­
pla ce the hydroxide of the phosphorus a cid either by direct S1f (P) 
displa cement, or  by solvolysis in an SJ- ( P) mechanism. The nmr spec­
trum ( fig. 8) shows no change ove r a period of severa l hours a t  
temperatures of a pproxima tely 50° . 
+ DHO 
In contrast to the metha nolysis of the phosphorochloridate 
(XXXVIII) , the phosphorobromidate (XLVI), under identical conditions, 
:. _, ·: 
- :: = -;,; 
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Figure 7 .  Product resulting from dissolving phosphorochlor�date 
XXXVIII in deuterated pyridine. This spectr�n was taken 
aft er the soluti on had stood for four days. Sta ndard 
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Figure 8 .  Spe ctrum of the acid, XLV, dissolved in deuterated sulf ur ic 
acid. Note  that no change has occurred f rom the bottom 
-spectrum which r epr es ents the initial s olution of XLV in 
acid at oo, and the ·top spe ctrum which was t·aken af ter the 
solution ha d been ke·pt r.t .50 ° for tw o hours. 
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gave only that isomer with a changed confor mation (XLVII) . The 
r eaction could also be co nv e niently followed via nmr using 










was much faster than with the phosphorochloridate. This rn.ay reflect 
the increased  polarizability of the bromide ion over t he chloride 
ion, or perhaps the e nhanced reactivity of a halogen in the hindere d 
axial position  ver sus t he chlori de in the less hindered equator'ial 
position. 
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Figure 9 .  Spectrum of the phosphorobromidate, XLVI. Solvent used 
was deute riochloroform. External TMS standard. 
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Figure lO o Spectra representing the ra te study of metha nolysis of 
XLVI w ith deutera ted metha nol as  solvent. Bottom: Just 
after the phosphorobro�idate wa s di ssolved in the 
deutera ted at  o0 • Top :  Af ter the solution had· stood 
at r oom temperature for twenty minutes, and the reaction 





A solution of 4-methyl-2, 6, ? -trioxa -l-phosphabicyclo (2. 2. 2) 
octane (methyl bicyclic phosphite) (14.8 g, 0 . 10 mole) in benzene 
(200 ml) in a 19/ 22 three-neck standard taper 500 ml flask was 
cooled in ice and tr eated with chlor ine until the yellow color of 
excess chlor ine persisted. Excess chlor ine was r emoved by warming, 
and the soluti on was filter ed. The filtr ate was evapor ated using a 
Rinco evaporator to yield the crude phosphorochlor ida te (20 -25 g) 
which slowly solidified on standing. Although Edmundson (28) has 
repor-c,eo_ Tne su cc e � c:;.:i:. 1.1 _, 
wer e not so fruitful. Appr oxima tely ha lf of the product could be 
distilled at 1 20 -140 °/ 0 . 2mrn Hg, but decomposition, violent at times, 
occurr ed. Recr ysta llization was also unsuccessful, and when w et w ith 
carbon tetrachlor ide, slow decomposition took place with the evolution 
of HCl. Since the phosphora mida te obta ined by tr eating the pr oduct 
with piperidine was identical to that obtaine d by Edmundson, the 
structur e  of the impure pr oduct was ver ified. The preparation of 
the cis phosphorochlor ida te by the above procedur e at times ·produced 






(2. 0  g, 0 . 01 mole) was added to fifty ml chloroform in a 19/22 
standard taper 100 ml f lask. Thionyl chloride (5. 0 g, 0 .042 mole) 
was added and the mixture ref luxed for fiv e  days. The solution was 
stripped of solvent under reduced pressure via Rinco evaporator and 
take n up in ether to se parate out the pyr ophosphate . The mixture 
was filtered, and the e ther removed via Rinco evaporator to give a 
viscious, se micrystalline residue.  T he re sidue was pr oved to be the , 
cis-phos phorochloridate by treating it with excess piperidine and 
is olating the trans phosphoramidate, as de scribed previous ly, m. p. 
1J6-1J8°, ide ntical with an authentic sample . 
Trans-2-chloro- -chlorometh 
XJ..XVIII 
A solution of me thyl bicyclic phosphite (37. 0 g, 0 . 25 mole)  in 
200 ml of carbon tetrachloride, was added dropwise with cooling a nd 
stirring to · a solution of sulfuryl chloride (33. 75 g, 0 . 25 mole) in 
200 ml of carbon te trachloride in a 19/ 22 standard taper 500 m l  
f lask. After the exothermic addition, the solution was stirred f or 
one hour and stripped of solvent under reduced pressure by a Rinco 
evaporator. The liquid residue which crystallized on standing was 
recrystallized twice from carbon tetra chloride to give 49 grams 
( 91 perce nt) of white crystalline product, m. p. 69-71° . Calculated 
f or c5H9c12o3P: C, 27 . 4 ;  H, 4 . 15; P, 14. 1. Found: C, 27. J2 ;  H ,  
4. 25; P, 14. 41. The nm.r spectrum of the product confirme d its 
s tructure . 
Trans 5-chlor ome thyl-5 -methyl-2- oxo-2-piperidino-12322-
dioxaphosphorina n (XXX IX) 
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A sample of the phosphor ochlor idate was dissolve d in benze ne 
and a slight e xce ss of pipe ridine added. Afte r the initial e xothe rm 
had subsided, the solution was stripped unde r reduced pressure by 
Rinco e vaporator . The re sidue was water washed, and then re crystal-
6 . 0 lized from hexane, m. p. lJ -137 . 
reported by Edmundson. 
The pr oduct was identical to that 
Cis 5-chloromethyl-5- me thyl-2-oxo-2-piperidino-1,3,2-
dioxaphosphor inan (XL) 
A sample of the trans phosphorochloridate (XXXV III) m. p. 69-
71° � was dissolved in be nzene , after which a slight e xcess of 
piper idine was added . After the initial e xothe r m  had subsided,  the 
solution wa$ strippe d  unde r reduce d pre ssure by Rinco e vaporator. 
The residue was water-washe d and the n recrystallized  from he xane, 
0 m. p. 153- 154 . Calculated for c10H19c1No3P: C, 44 . 85; H, 7 . 14 ;  N ,  
5" . 17; P, 11. 61. Found: C, 44. 53; H, 7. 12 ; N, 5. 29 ; P, 11. 6 8. 
Re action be tween Me thyl Bicyclic Phosphj_te and N-Chloropiper idine 
N-Chloropiper idine (4 . 0  g ,  0 . 0)4 mole) in fifteen  ml of carbon 
tetrachlor ide was added dr opw ise to methyl bicyclic phosphite (3. 8 g, 
8.5 
0 . 026 mole) dissolve d in fifteen ml of carbon
.
tetrachloride in a .  
19/22 one-neck standard taper flask . After standing overnight, the 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure by Rinco evaporator , and 
the residue was re·crystallized from hexane, m. p. 182° . The product 
was identical to that reported by Edmundson � 
2-Hydroxy-5-chloromethyl-5-methyl-2-oxo-1,32 2-dioxaphosphor inan (XLV) 
Trans phosphoroc hloridate (10 . 0 g, 0 . 046 mole ) was added to 2.5 ml 
water in a 19/ 22 sta ndard taper 100 ml flask, ·and the mixture heated 
with a low flame until it became homogeneous. The solution yielded a 
solid precipita te upon cooling in ice , and filtration gave a white 
crystalline product, m.p. 144-146° (8 . 5  g, 92 percent yield) . Cal­
culated for c5H10o4PC1:  C ,  30 . 0 ;  H, 5 . 0 ;  Cl, 17. 5. Found: C, J0 . 11 ;  
H, 5. 14; Cl, 17. 54. 
Sodium 5-methyl-5-chloromethyl-2-dioxo-l,J, 2-dioxaphosphor inanate 
Cis-2-chlor o-5-me thyl-.5 -chlorome thyl-2-oxo-1, 3, 2-dioxaphos­
phorinan (18 g, 0 . 08 mole) was placed in a 10 0 ml one-necked 19/22 
standard taper flask, and the contents were cooled to 5° by an ice 
bath and stirred by magnetic stir rer and bar. T he flask was fitted 
with an addition funnel, and to the solution was a dded 8 N (20 ml, 
0 . 16 mole) dropwise. A white solid precipitated out of the solution 
and was filtered off by suction filtration and recrystallized fr om 
water. Yield: 17. J g, 9 4 - percent, m. p. 260-265° C. 
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S odium 5-ethyl-5-chloromethyl-2-dioxo-1,3, 2-dioxaphosphorinanate 
Cis-2-oxo-5-ethyl-5-chloromethyl-2-oxo-l, J , 2-dioxaphosphorinan --
(19 g, 0 . 08 mole) was placed in a 100 ml one-necked 19/ 22 standard  
taper flask, and the contents were cooled to 5° by an ice bath and 
stir r ed by magnetic stirr er and bar . The flask was fitted with an 
addition funnel, and to the solution was added 8 N NaOH (20 ml, 0 .16 
mole) dr.opwise. A white solid_ pr ecipitated out of the solution and 
. was filtered off by suction filtration and r ecrystallized from water. 
Yield : 20 g, 100 percent; m. p. , above 270 ° . 
Methyl bicyclic phosphate from the sodium phosphorinanate 
sublimer, and the pr essure was r educed to 0 . 2 mm Hg by means of a 
vacuum pump. The contents were heated to 225° by an oil bath, but 
no reaction occur red. A flame was applied to the sublimer tube, 
. . 
and the compound began to sublime, eventually leaving a white solid 
sublimed on the cold finger tube of the apparatus, and some black 
residue in the sublimer tube itself. The white solid was r ecrystal­
liz ed from isopropyl alcohol. Yield : 1. 16 g, 45 perce nt; m. p. 250-
2530. 
Ethyl bicyclic phosphate fr om the sodium phospho rinanate 
Ethyl sodium salt ( J .l g, 0 . 015 mole) was placed in a vacuum 
sublimer, and the pressur e reduced to 0 . 15 m.m Hg by a vacuum pump. 
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The sublimer tube was heate d with a flame until the compound began 
to sublime and a white solid bega n to colle ct on the cold finge r 
tube. 
Yield: 
The white solid was re crystallized f rom. is opr opyl a lcohol. 
0 1. 05 g ,  41 perc ent; m. p. 202-205 . 
C is-2-bromo-5-methyl-5-bromomethyl-2-oxo-1,32 2-dioxaphos ph or inan 
(XLVI ) 
Methyl bicyclic phosphite (3.0 g, 0 . 025 mole) was dissolved 
· in fifty ml benzene i n  a one-necked 100 ml 19/ 22 standard tape r 
flask. 0 The flask and contents were cooled by an ice bath to 5 ,  
and the flask was fitte d  with an addition funnel . To the cold 
solution bromine (4. 0 g, 0 . 025 mole ) was adde d dropw ise while the 
.• I • f ,  _,..., 1 . • . .L, � - - - - _, ·-•..! . . .  ---- _ j_ .!  - _ ..J_ _!  - - -- - - - _ ._  _ _j l..� - --
,(.' t;: ,;( t; l, C:S. U I.,.::, .L t l  l,.Uo .J. .Lci i:.> A Vol .::I J. CI i:> v..L J.· J. ou. V .J.. a -1.1.1.a t=:,L.lv v.L v .., v_._ ... ...  v ... a ... -..... ..., c. J.  • 
The yellow dibromophosphonium intermediate precipitated out of the 
benzene, and, upon completion of the halogen addition, was filtered 
via suction filtration. This precipitate was then adde d irmnediate ly 
. ' 
to 300 ml he xane, which was then brought · to a boil. The s olid 
appeared to dis solve in the hot hexane , and after boiling 150 ml 
of the hexarie off. a nd cooling the remaining soluti on, a white 
solid pre cipitate d out . This solid was again re crystallized from 
hexane , filte red via suction filtration and dried. Yield:  -2. 2 g, 
34 percent; m. p. 76-78
° . 
I 
Methanolysis of trans -2-chloro-5-chloromethyl-5-me thyl-2-oxo-l, 
32 2-dioxaphosphorinan 
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The phosphorochloridate (10 g, 0.046 mole) was dissolved in 
fifty ml of methanol in a 10 0 ml flask. After standing f or two 
days, excess methanol was removed under redu ced pressure by Rinco 
evaporator. The visciou s residue was distilled to give 6. 35 g (65 
percent yield) of viscou s distillate, b. p. 140-142°/o . 6  mm Hg, which 
crystallized upon standing . Calculated for c6H12c104P: C, 33 . 64 ;  
H, 5 . 60 ;  Cl, 16. 35 .  Found: C, JJ .97 ; H, 5 . 95 ;  Cl, 16 . 41. The nmr 
spectrum conf irmed the structure as 2-methox:y-5-chloromethyl-5-
methyl-2-oxo-l,3, 2-dioxaphosphorinan. The methyl hydr ogens are 
split into a doublet by the phosphorus atom. 
The non-volatile re sidue which resulte d from the distillation 
was recr ystallized from acetonitrile and proved to be i dentical to 
the authentic acid, 2-hydroxy-5-chloro-methyl-5-methyl-2-oxo-1,3, 2-
dioxaphosphorinan. Th is undoubtedly resulted from the hydrolysis 
of the chloridate for no attempt was made to dry the methanol before 
u se. 
The above procedure was then repeated with the exception that 
the starting phosphor ochloridate was added to the methanol in which 
an equivalent of silver nitrate had been added. After standing, 
the precipitated silver chloride was removed by filtration and the 
product isolated as previou sly described. The nmr spectrum of the 
product in this case, however, showed the presence of only one 
isomer. 
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A sample of the methyl e ster was treate d  with two equivalents 
of piperidine . Afte r the mild e xotherm, the mixture wa s cooled and 
suction filtere d. The solid product was recrystallize d from a ceto­
nitrile and proved  to be identical in all respects to the a mine salt 
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